
Miss Janie Lemmon Observes 91st V;
Birthday At Home N^ar Winnsbor '̂̂

l '̂.^ffthroik^hout the state and in h)r
livini? in thp> niH i hom6 town of Winnsboro, having
of w t?th ?.^ni i teacher for years, both
John M and Mn ""t '• " P^blici school and Sunday school.1Lcnimon cele- Until i few years ago. she tau-ht
Oct'̂ 7 in'a"nr '̂T birthday a neighborhood Sunday schoofinin a quiet manner, with her b^me. and many a boy and

^ their religious training

^ f^om the old home, are the
large and happy family. Miss

Lemmon has always refused to

^ ruemdrjes, she also has memories
«"'»»•• the; Confederate' war, when

i.y ••• the house was set fire by Sher-
men's inen cn route, to. the Cap-
ttal (Columbia). The slaves who

'.: tovecl '̂ Mars John and Mrs. Ma-
||pil& '•' ' 'y*'" ^b '̂hod hard and conquered i

j , Hg the flarties. So this Colonial homej
^ V) '̂ • stands today, with the only mem-

family I'still living within the
house!that once rang out with joy)
and minh, a home where friends,

iBpiaPlalways felt a
^ IdMH warm welcome. In this home tO''

day a lonely, lovely character :•
her nieces and nephews surround large, veranda, and
ing her and fri^ds cal np to ® ^ ^®^t you to.
wish her jov and haoo^ ' come into the parlor and see Ma's'
this great dTy and Pa's picture. On my ninety-

Miss Lemmon is well known S"* birthday, I feel closer to i.IS wen Known them than I ever have."

J. M. Lemmon
Passes Tuesday

John McIZlroy Lemmon, 77, life
long resident of Fairfield, died Tue.s-
day night at his home. 1

I'unera! services will be conduci-'

ed at eleven o'clock Thursday morii-
j ing at the Lebanon church where he

was a mcniber and an elder. Ur. S.;

C. Byrd will conduct the service ami ;
interment will he in the family pKu
ill the church cemetery.

lleside.s his ^idovv. Mrs. Sallie
Ijardcn Lemmon, lie Is survived by
three sisters, Mrs. Mamie Henry of
Jiodniaii, Mrs. S. li. Turner und Ali.->s
Lilliai^enniipn of WiiuisJ^oto..

Miss Lillian Leniinoii, :::^w
^103-year-old ex-farineR^j

^ WINNS80np.,3
Miss Lillian Elizabetii •"Lilly" Len^®-

^ mon, 103, died Sunday. 6/Zi/y9
Born in Fairfield County, she^us a J

^ daughter of the late James T.,and |Warga-ti
ret Ann Lauderdale Lemmon^heTVas ,i.f

^ retired farmer and a graduale of Cliflord.'\
^Seminary. She was a member, former urJ^
^ganistand Sunday school teacher atLeba-;,,.
^ non Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are nieces, Mrs. MurpliW
>*»Bell of Rock Hill, Miss Margaret Henry
® Rodman and Miss Janie Turner uiV

Winnsboro. Jr Services will be held at 5p.m. Wcdnes\
day at Lebanon Presbyterian Church?
cemetery.

^ Pope Funeral Home is in charge.


